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In the Senate on Monday, Mr Rives 

gave notice that he should to morrow ask 

leave to bring in a bill designating t e 

funds to be received by Government in 

payment of public dues. Mr Rives ob- 

served, that he had. on a former day, in- 

timated his intention ol proposing a bill 

of this description himself, in the event 

that no similar bill should be reported by 
the Committee on Finance. He viewed 

the neglect of this highly important sub- 

ject likely to be ot such serious conse- 

quence to the community at large, that 

he felt himself bound to act on the occa- 

sion by bringing in a bill calculated to 

do justice to the People in this particular. 
The following joint resolution from the 

House of Representatives was then ta 

ken up and adopted unanimously, viz. 

Resolved, That the following be added 
to the standing rules, to wit: No spiritu- 
ous liquors shall be offered for sale or ex- 

hibited in the Capitol or on the grounds. 
adjacent. 

The bill for the issue of Treasury notes 

having been postponed to this day, In 

order to give Mr Calhoun an opportuni- 
ty of preparing an amendment, and of 

offering his sentiments generally upon 
the subject, was now resumed by theSe- 

.. .. __i _.1_ 
Mr uainoun men row anu 

the Senate in a speech, occupying be- 

tween one and two hours* 
On concluding his speech, Mr Calhoun 

submitted his amendment, which provid- 
ed that from and after the first of Janua- 

ry next, three-fourths of the money 

due to the Government may be p aid in 

notes of specie paying banks; that from 
and after the 1st of January 1839, one 

half might be paid in such notes, one 

quarter after the Istof January, lS40,and 
that from and after the 1st of January 
1841, all sums due the Government for 

customs, lands. Ac. shall be paid only in 
the legal currency of the United States, 
or in such notes, bills, Ac. as should by 
law be ordered. 

Mr Webster rose, and irvpdrcd of Mr. 
C. to what bill it was proposed to make 
this an amendment. 

Mr Denton replied, to one called the 
divorce bill between the Government and 
•fer t:" nks, which he said was just ahead. 

Mr Benton, after expressing his entire 

concurrence in the amendment of Mr. 

Calhoun, sent to the Chair two amend i 

mentsof his own, which he said com- 

prised the substance of the bill introduc- 
ed by him two years ago, ‘To re-establish 
the constitutional curiency of the coun- 

try." llis first amendment provides that 

cner a day to be specified, all the public 
dues should be paid in gold and silver 

only, and in Treasury notes and land 

ecrifs as might by law be authorised;! 
and the second provides that alter the 

resumption of specie payments by the 

banks, the Treasury should begin with 

specie payments. 
These amendments, together with Mr. 

Calhoun’s, were ordered to be printed. 
Mr Benton then proceeded to make 

some remarks on the bill before the Sen- 
ate. 

Mr Calhoun ro3eto m^ve that the bill 
be so amended as to prevent the allow- 
ance of interest on the notes to be issued 

by the Treasury, t ut yielded the floor to 

Mr Walker, who said he had all along 
intended to offer a similar amendment, 
and would now (by leave of Mr. C.) do 
so. Mr. W. then proceeded to argue in 

support of his amendment at considera- 
ble length. 

M *• _• L.- 
Alter some oiscusmwu ^ 

hereafter) between Messrs Wright, Cal 
houn. King, of Georgia, Webster, ano 

Walker, the latter gentleman modified 
his motion so as to reduce the maximum 
interest of six per cent proposed to be 

authorized, to three per cent; and 
The question being taken on this a 

mendment, it was rejected as folio ass 

Yeas—Messrs Black, Calhoun, Mc- 
Kean, Strange, Walker, Yeung—6. 

Nays—Messrs Allen, Bayard, Benton, 
Brown, Buchanan, Clay, of Ala., Clay, 
of Ky., Clayton, Fulton, Grundy, Hub- 
bard. Kent, King, of Ala , King, of Geo., 

Knight Lyon, Morris,Nicholas.Niles, Nor- 

Tell, Pierce, Preston,Rives, Roane, Rob- 
bins, Robinson, Ruggiet, Sevier, Smith, 
of Conn.,Smith,of lnd.,Soothaid,«pence, 
Swift, Tallmadge, Tipton, Wall. Web- 
ster, White, Williams, Wright—40. 

The bill was then ordered to be en- 

grossed and read a third time by the fol- 

lowing vote: 
Yeas—Messrs Allen, Bayard, Benton, 

Black, Brown, Buchanan, Calhoun,Clay, 
of Ala, Clayton Fulton, Grundy, Hub- 
bard. Kent, King, of Ala., King, of Geo., 
Knight, Lyon, McKean, Morris,Nicholas, 
Niles,Norvell, Pierce, Rives, Roane, Rob- 
bins, Robinson, Ruggies, Sevier,Smith, of 
Conn., Smith, of ind., Strange, Swift, 
Tallmadge, Tipton, Walker, Wall, Web 
•ter, White, Williams, Wright, Young,— 
42, 

Nays—Messrs Clay, of Kentucky .Crit- 
tenden, Preston, Southard, Spence-5. 

The bill extending the time for the pay- 
ment of Merchants’ Revenue bonds, was 

next taken up. 
Ijr Webster rose for the purpose of 

proposing an amendment to the bill, 

in which, after reflection, he hoped the 

Chairman of the Committee (Mr Wright) 
would concur. The bill proposed a de- 

lay of six months; but unless a longer 
period should be granted, it would be ut- 

terly impracticable to compel payment. 
By this provision, large sums would fall 
due in October, in November, in Decem- 

ber, and in January. It was to be con- 

sidered that the obligors on these bonds 
could not pay them, unless they had time 
to receive their own dues; and the ex 

changes and business of the country were 

ao aiuch obstructed,and so fallen off from 
tbcfc u-uaV amount, that they could not 

pay the Government even'on that ac- 

coutre wall their usual promptitude. If 
thCVO verntnenf pressed them, they would | 
be compelled to press their customers in 

*i.a interior snd ihcy j in till n, to press 
he pioD e eencrallv. It was a question 
herefore Sheihelber these dews had 

not thus become a matter of public inter 

e*,/IndM,rmW.rdouCbted not, might be paid 
ArAmntlv But a reasonable time must 

be eivem It had been suggested that the 

bonds, if necessary, might be renewed; 
but there were objections to that expedi- 

ent; it was at best a troublesome and ex- 

pensive process. Or. the whole, with a 

desire that there should be no absolute 

pressure and that no extraordinary in- 

dulgence should be granted, Mr W. 

would assume the medium of the two pe- 
riods which had been suggested, and 

propose an extension of nine months in- 

stead of six, as now in the bill. In the 

mean time, if that should be deemed in- 

sufficient, il would at least give ample 
time and opportunity for bringing the 

subject again before Congress at the en- 

suing session. Mr W. would be extreme- 

ly gratified if the Chairman of the Com- 
mittee would assent to this amendment. 

Mr Wright said he had received a me- 

morial from merchants of New York, 
strongly urging an extension of twelve 
months; and they had stated a single fact 
which must have a great influence on 

Congress in this matter; which was, that 

the principal importations took place 
semi-annually; anil at such times, that 

11he six months in the hill would bring the 
i Government demands upon them w hen 

ihey were most pressed for money, 

whereas, nine months would bring them 

to the period when they bad the least call 

for money. Mr W. believed the Treasu- 

ty would not be essentially incommoded 

by this arrangement, and he was there- 

fore in favor of a change of the time to 

nine months. 
Mr Sevier called for the yens and nays 

on the question, whit h were oidered, and 

it was carried in the affirmative—ayes 
44, noes 1—Mr Sevier only voting in the 

negative. 
So the bill was ordered to oe engro^s,- 

cd for a third reading. 
The bill for adjusting the remaining 

claims on the late deposite banka was 

next taken up, on motion of Mr Walker. 
The bill was so amended as to extend the 

periods of two, five, and eight months, to 

four, six, and nine months, respectively, 
and it was then ordered to be engrossed 
for a third leading. 

The Senate then proceeded to consider 
as in Committee of the Whole, the bill to 

authorize merchandise to he deposited 
in the public stores, and for other pur- 
poses. ! 

Mr Buchanan said he relied so much 
on the benefit of this bill to the countrv, 
that he wished to record his vote in its 

favor. He, therefore, called for the yeas 
and nays on its engrossment: which were 

ordered. 
Mr Clay, of Kentucky, said he was en- 

tirely in favor of the object of the bill, 
•*iu\ -.bought it would be beneficial ulti- 

mately, to u.c commerce of the country, 
and immediately to the manui?.c!«r—■ 

and other interests. He would, therefore, 
vote on it with pleasure. He suggested, 
however, that it was proper to strike out 

the exception in relation to fruits. 
Mr Calhoun said it appeared to him 

that the bid required more consideration, 
and that it ought to be postponed to the 
regular sossi«»n. He moved therefore,] 
to postpone it to the firot Monday in De- 
cember. 

Mr Wright said this was not one of 
the bills peculiarly connected with the 

supply of the Treasury. He was how- 

ever, ready to act on it now, but was will 

ing to acquiesc in the will of the Senate j 
respecting it. 

Mr Buchanan said he should vote a- 

gainst its postponement. The question 
had long been agitated whether it was 

not better that every interest should con 

form to the laws and usages of every 
other commercial country, so that goods 
mi^ht be deposited in the warehouses.— 
Mr” B. was always prepared to vote for 
the proposition; and one reason for de- 

laying the bonds was, that, hereafter, no 

such question could arise. He would in- 

dulge the merchants to the greatest ex- 

tent on condition that this was the last 

call from them. A similar favor had 
been shown to the purchasers of the pul) 
lie lands, and Mr B. thought it equally 
due to the merchants. So far as he un- 

derstood, there was notone merchant, 
now in this city who was opposed to its 
passage. 

Mr Calhoun said the situation o[ him- 

self and the Senator differed. lie had 
studied the subject, and had satisfied 
himself that the bill would be beneficial; 
and for him there might be sufficient rea- : 

sons for such a conclusion. But Mr C.! 
hoped that he would not, therefore, callj 
upon others to vote without understand | 
jug the subject. He thought the request 
to postpone perfectly reasonable, that! 
others might be as well informed as lie 
o« the subject. 

Mr Buchanan said he had such perfect 
reliance on the information ard intelli 

gence of the Senator, that he believed his 
mind would be opposed to the bill on the 
first of December as much as now. He, 
despaired of a change in its favor by that 
time. He called for the yeas and nays 
on the question of postponement, which 
were ordered. 

Mr King of Alabama, said he thought 
the bill would be advantageous, and he 
was not prepared to go against it He 
would move, however, to postpone it till 
Monday next. 

Mr Calhoun accepted this modification, 
though he still thought it ought not to he 
acted on till the next session; and the 
hill, Mr Buchanan assenting was post* 
poned till Monday next. 

On motion o! Mr Wiight,the Senate ad- 
journed. 

In the House of lie.presentatives, 
A number of petitions and remonstran- 

ces were presented against the annexa- 

tion ot Texas to the United States, and 
tor the establishment of a Bank ol the U. 
States. 

Amongst the petitions on the former 
subject, Mr Adams presented, in succes- 

sion, about eighty different petitions, 
(of which it has been found impossible to 
obtain a list for this day’s paper) whkh 
were under the rule, all ordered to lie on 

the table. 
Mr Adams then proposed to offer to 

the consideration ol the House the follow- 

ing resolution: 
-Resolved, That the power of annex 

ing the People of any independent for- 

eign State to this Union Is a power not 

lelcgated by the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States to their Congress, or to any 
Department of their Government, but 
reset ved to the People.” 

The Speaker decided thnt the motion 
was at this hour, out of order, and that 

therefore, it could not now be either re- 

ceived or read. 
The standing committees being railed 

upon, 
Mr Cambreleng, from the Committee 

of Ways and Means, reported the Sen- 
ate’s bill to postpone the fourth instal 
ment of depositc with the States,” with- 
out amendment, ami it was referred to a 

Committee of the Whole on the State o' 

the Union. 
Mr C. further reported a bill “to au- 

thorize merchandise to be deposited in 

the public stores and for other purposes;” 
which was read twice, and received the 
same destination. 

Also, a bill “to revoke the charters of 
such banks in the District of Columbia 
as shall not resume specie payments with- 
in a limited time, and to suppress the cir- 
culation of small notes therein;” which 
had the same leference. 

MrC. stated that the Committee had 
received Irom the Department of War a 

communication, stating there were not 

in the Treasury funds to carry on the 

war in Florida; and thereupon asked 
leave to report a bill for that purpose. 

Leave having been given, Mr C. re 

ported a bill “making an additional ap 

propriation for the prevention and sup 
predion of Indian hostilities for the year 
IS37.” The hill was read at large, and 
then refeired to a Committee of the 
Whole on the State of the Union. [It 

j proposes to appropriate $ I,(jbO bOO | 
Mr C. further moved a resolu’ion, di 

rected by the same committee to be of 

| fered, fixing the dailv hour for the meet- 

ing of the House at 10 o’clock A. M, till 
further ordered. 

On motion 01 Mr Harlan, it was a- 

[mended so as to fix the hour at U; and 
in this form was agreed to by the House. 

The following resolution moved on 

Wednesday by Mr Loomis of New York, 
having been read, was passed. 

Resolved. That the Secretary of the 
Treasury prepare and report to this 
House as soon as may be convenient, a 

statement showing what methods have 
been adopted for the safe keeping of the 
public funds, since the first organization 
of the Government under the Consititu* 
Ition; the length of tim* that each method 
has been in use, designating the several 

changes, and when made, and what loss- 
* es under each method have been sustain 
ed by the Treasury, inconsequence of 
defalcation of agents or officers so en- 

! trusted with the funds for sate keeping. 
MrCambrelcng now moved the orders 

of the day, but withdrew his motion at 
the request of 

MrGholson, who offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the Committee of Elec- 
tions be instruct* d to report upon the cer- 

tificate of election of Messrs. Clainorne 
and Gholson, the members elect from 
Mississippi, whether they are members of 
the 23ih Congress or riot; ami that said 

take into consideration the 

proclamation of hi** Excellency Cfvrles 
Lynch, Governor of smd State, and the 
writ of election issued in accordance 

With said proclamation, on the 13th day 
of June, 1S37; and, also, the act of the 

j Legislature of the State of Mississippi, 
j entitled “An act to regulate elections,” ap- 
proved March 2, 1933. 

The resolution was agrrcd to. 

Mr Garland now asked leave to lay on 

the table, and have printed the following 
counter project, which he intended here- 
after to move as a substitute for the plan 
proposed by the Committee of Ways and 
Mean*: 

lie it enacted, $c. That the Secretary of 
the Treasury be, and hereby is, required 
to adopt such measures as he may deem 
necessary, to effect the collection of the 
public revenue of the U* States wheth 
er arising from duties, taxes, debts, or 

sales of land, in the manner and on the 
principles herein piovidcd; that is, that 
no such duties, taxes, debts, or sums of 
money payable for lands, shall be col- 
lected or received otherwise than in the 
legal currency of the United States, or in 
notes of banks w hich are payable and 
paid on demand in the said legal curren- 

cy of the United States, under the fol- 
lowing restrictions and conditions in re- 

gard to such notes, to wit: fioni and af- 
ter the passage of this p.et, the notes of 
no bank which shall issue or circulate 
hills or notes of a, iess denomination than 
five dollars shall be received on account 
of the public dues; and from and after 
the-day of -the notes of no 

bank which shall issue or circulate bills 
or notes of a less denomination than ten 

dollars, shall be so receivable; and from 
and after the- day of-- the 
like prohibition shall he extended to the 
notes of all banks issuin'; or circulating 
bills of a less denomination than twenty 
dollars. 

Sec. 2. And be li further enacted. That 
no notes shall be received by the cnlf.-c- 
tors or receivers of the public money, 
which the banks in which they are to be 

deposited under the supervision and con- 

trol of the Treasury Department, shall 
not agree to pass to the credit of the 
United States as cash: Prorated, That if 
any deposite bank shall refuse to re- 

ceive and pass to the credit of the United 
States, as cash, any notes receivable un- 

der the provisions of this act, which said 
Dank in the ordinary course of business j 
receives on general deposite, the Secre- j 
tary of the Treasury is authorized to I 
withdraw the public deposites from said | 
bank; nor shall the notes of any bank be 
received, which shall not be received by 
the State Government in which it is is- 
sued in payment of its revenue. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of 
the Treasury to select such State Banks 
as depositories of the public money, as, 
from their location, shall be roost conve- 

nient for the fiscal operations of the Go- 
vernment, and the commercial inter 
course of the country, not exceeding- 
in number. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
it shall be the duty of the Secretary ol 

the Treasury, in all cases, to require of 
itie hanks to he retained, or hereafter se 

lected as depositories of the public mo- 

ney, ample and approved collateral secu- 

lity for the safe keeping and faithful re- 

payment of ail such sums of the public 
money as are or shall be deposited with 

them, which security shall be annually 
renewed. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That 
the Secretary may in his discretion,when- 
ever the circulation of any deposite bank 
shall exceed three times the amount of its 
actual specie capital, discountinue such 
Dank as a depository of the public money, 
and the receipt of its notes in payment of 
the public revenue. 1 

Sec. C. Art./ be it further enacted, Thai 
if any of the banks which have suspend- 
ed specie payments, the notes of which, 

previous to said suspension, were receiv- 

ed in payment of the public revenue, shall 

bona fide resume specie payments one 

month previous to the;—- day of —j 
then and in that case it shall be the duty 
of the collectors and receivers of the 

public money to receive the notes ol such 
Dank or banks in payment of the public 
revenue, under the restrictions and bmi- 

tations herein before prescribed. Hut the ] 
bills or notes of any bank failing tore- 

reem its notes in specie as aforesaid, 
within the time limited, shall not be there 

alter received in payment of the public 
dues as aforesaid. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That 

it shall be lawful for the Secretary of the 

Treasury, if he shall deem it expedient, 
to continue ns depositories ol ihe pub 
lie money any bank which lias snpended 
specie payments as aforesaid, under such 

limitations and conditions he as may pre 
scribe. 

The paper was ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Everett offered the following reso 

lution: 
Knotted. That the Secretary of \\ at 

be directed to lay before this House a 

statement of the number of Indians em 

ployed in the military service of the Uni 

ted States since the commencement of the 

present Seminole war, and copies of all 

orders and instructions under which In- 

dians have been employed, or have been 

directed to be employed in the military 
service of t lie U n*ted Slates since the com 

monument of said war. 

The resolution would regularly lie one 

day on the table, but was agreed to by 
general consent, without that delay. 
" 

Mr. Patton, before the House should go 
to the Orders of the Day, wished to in 

quire of the Chairman, or some member 
of the Judiciary Committee, whether the 
House was to expect from that commit 
»ee any report on the subject of the Presi- 
dent’s recommendation touching a bank- 

rupt law? 
... 

No response was given to this inquiry. 
The House then, on motion ol Mr. 

Cambreleng went into Committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union, (Mr. 
Haynes, of Geo. in the chair,) and pro- 
ceeded to consider the bill from the Se- 
nate postponing the fourth instalment of 

deposite with the Slates. 
The hill having been read, 
Mr. Dawson, of Geo., moved to amend 

it by substituting for it the following: 
A Bu.t. to be entitled an act to authorize 

the Secretary of the Treasury to sus- 

pend the expenditure of fifteen millions 
ol dollars from umxnended balances 
of appropriations, and to require the 
execution of the deposite law ol June, 
1836. 
Inasmuch as the report of the Secretary 

of the Treasury made to the Mouse ol 

Representatives on the 1 Mi day of Sep- 
tember, 1837. states the fact, that on that 

day there remained of unexpended bnl 
.n ces of appropriations of the past and 
present years, the sum ol twenty-four 
millions seventy-five thousand two hun- 
dred and thirty-nine dollars thirty seven 

cents, and that fif een trillions ot dollars 
would not he required during the present 
year of said sum for public uses. 

1. He i( therefore enacted, That the Se- 
cretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, required to suspend the expendi 
ture of fifteen millions of dollars of the 
unexpended balance* of appropriations 
of the past and present year*, and that 
said sum be placed in the Treasury for 
the purpose and use of the Government. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That 
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he 
is hereby authorized, to suspend the said 
sum of fifteen millions Irom such of said 
unexpended appropriations which in his 

judgment shall least affect the public in- 
terest. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and lie 
is hereby, requited to cariy fully into 
execution the deposite act ol June, 1S30;j 
and that all laws contravening the pro-1 
visions of this act be repealed so far, and ! 
no farther. 

A debate took place on this motion, of i 

which some account will he hereafter 
given. The committee rose w itliout talc- ] 
ing the question. 

Mr. Cambreleng presented the follow 

ing statements, prepared by himself, to 
show the Mate ol the Treasury: 
Estimated State of the Treasury, on the 

1 st of October. 
Specie fund in the 
land officestranks §700,000 

Specie fund in the 
Mint, SOOOOO 

-$1,500,000 
Balances due from banks which 
will remain undrawn on tlie 
1st October, 5,000,000 

Instalment due from the Bank 
of the United States on the 
1st October, deducting the a- j 
mount paid through an ar- 

rancement with the Navy L)e* 
pariment, about 1.500,000 

Available & unavailable funds,$8,000,000 
Deduct the sums which will 
not be available cither Car de- 
posite or for current expen- 
ses of Government for some 

time to come, viz: 
Employed In the Mint for the 
purchase of bullion,<&c. which 
cannot be applied to any im- 
mediate use, 500,000 

Of the live millions 
due from banks, on- 

ly $750,000 are due 
from bankseast and 
north of Virginia, 
and but $250,000 
from other banks 
which can be con- 

sidered available 
leaving wholly una- 

vailable in remote 
banks, 4,000,000 

ft is understood that 
the Bank of the U. 
States has become 
the purchaser of 
Treasury trans- 
fer drafts to the 
States, (presuming 
that they were, like 
other drafts, recei- 
vable in payment 
for public dues,) to 

meet the instalment 
due on the 1st Octo- 
ber, whether they 
are received or not 
—the fund will be 
unavailable—in the 
one case the claim 
continues on the U. 
States Bank, and in 

the other the bal- 
ance due front the 
State hanks is in- 
creased to the n* 

mount of $1,500 000 
mu 

-- 0,000,000 

Leaving in the Trea- 
I sury, to meet cur- 

I rent expenses. 2,000.000 
Of which there is in 

specie 1000,000 
I Balance due from 

non specie paying 
| hanks 000 

Probable state of the Treasury in the last 

quarter of the year, including unavail- 
able funds, or "all funds which cannot 

be applied to the current expenses of 

Government. 
Balance in the Treasurv 1st October— 

In specie SI Oon.ooo 
I banks 1.000 000 

_-$2,00000(1 
Receivable from pub- 
lic lands, probably 
less, but may be 1 000 000 

* 

Current receipts from 
customs.bonds,cash 
duties, Sic. if the 

payment of the 
bonds be postponed, 
and not including 
suspended bones 1,000,000 

Suspended bonds, 
payable from the 
middle of Novem- 
ber to 1st January 1 000 000 

Receipts from ruis- 
ce laneous sources 100 000 

1 000.000 

£6 000 ()b|) 

The expenditures during the 
last quarter, estimated at I lie 

monthly rates for ihe first 

eight months of the year, will 
be' 69,000,000 

Extraordinary appropriations, 
which will be immediately re- 

quired for the Florida war, 1,000,000 
Allowance for drafts on banks 

(fnur and a half millions out- 

standing) which have been 
issued, and which may be re- 

turned in the last quarter in 

payment of public dues in- 
stead of money, besides the 

million and a half purchased 
by the Un fed States Bank, 500,000 

Balance required to be in the 

Treasury to meet contingent 
demands,(particularly neces- 

sary when the outstanding 
appropriations amount to 

t wen «y-four millions,) and 
excluding the additional half 
null on allowed by law fur 
the use of the mint, f 000,0ft) 

615 loo.ooo 
Deduct ’In* available means i:i 
fourth quarter, 6,000.000 

Amount to be provided S9.100,000 

These statements were ordeied to be 

printed: and 
The ffou-e adjourned. 

A CARD. 
jW/fR. HENRY DIELM AN, of Wash 

I?I inylon, most respectfully informs 
the Public of Alexandria, that lie has re- 

sumed his I nst r net ion in Music. 
Mr. D. can be seen at Ins resilience in 

the first ward, 18tli street, next door to 

Mrs. J. M Cutts, Washington, or any ap- 
plications left at Miss Coleman’s Semina- 

ry, will be thankfully received and punct- 
ually attended to. sept 15—if 

AVif find Cheap Fall (roods, 

George e. hakvky has just re 

reived a handsome assortment ol 

new fall Goods, which he w ill oispo>e ol 

very low for ca-h or to punc*ual custom- 

ers, having purchased a considerable p«*r 
tion of them at a great sacrifice. He 
i|*t(ds it unnecessary to enumerate the 
different articles on hand, as he hopes his 

i fiirnds and patrons will call and exam 

ine fur themselves. sept 6 —oogw 

,\\ Hhiable IShud and Herrin*: Fishery. 
rpllF, ISliad and Met ring Fishery, haul- 
JL ed for the last three years by Mr 

Geo. Milburn. at the mouth of Pomonk* y 
creek, on the Potomac, in Charles coun- 

ty, Md., will he routed for a term ol yeai <,; 
K) a good, responsible and experienced 

I fisherman. It is among the mo-t valua- 
ble fisheries on the Potomac River. For 
terms apply to the subscriber in Wash 

ington City, D. C. Y\ M. L. 15KE.\ l\ I 
aug 19—entf 

A GOOD KAKM WAN IT.D. 

fWILL exchange town property for 
a good farm, and will receive the dif 

ference or pav it according to valuation. 
It must be in a genteel part of the coun- 

try and healthy. For further particulars 
inquire at thD office- ii by letter, postage 
paid. jt« V II* — If 

LAND FOR SALE. 

BEING desirous to sill a part of the 
tract of land known by the name u! 

Mount Erin, on which l reside; which 
part contains by actual survey 11G acres, 
3 roods, and 10 poles, and is divided into 
two lots by the Gravelled Koad, leading 
from Hunting Creek bridge to Dogue j 
Run; the first of w hich lots contains 74 
acres; and bounded by the said Gravelled 
Koad, the Mount Vernon road, s»nd the 
land of John K. Collard, and is nearly 
all in wood. The second lot, w hich is 

immediately opposite the first, on the 
North West side of the Gravelled Koad, 
adjoining the land lately owned by A. C. j 
Oazenove, and now by Francis Ashford; 
contains 42 acres, 3 roods, and 10 poles; j 
one third of which, by estimation, is ;»!$> j 
in wood. This land is pleasantly situated, j 
not more than two miles and a half from ■ 

the Market House of Alexandria. It is j 
thought to be well adapted to plaster and ; 
clover. From its proximity to Alcxamj 
Iria, and being remarkably healthy, —in ; 

an agreeable neighborhood, it would be j 
i delightful summer residence fora fami- 
ly, or families in town. ] wiil sell the. 
whole, or each lot separately if desired. ! 

An accurate plat of thepremis.es may be 
seen at f is office, and the land will be 
'hewn on application to the subscriber, j 

FRANCES M. TRACY, j 
may 30—eotf 

UUOUNIJ KKNTS. j 
CASH will be paid for well secured 

Ground Rent. Apply at this office. 
a us as—if i 

■ — ■ ■ —■■■ « ■ — —■ — ■ — ■ ■ — ■- — 

PAMPHLETS 
Handsomely Executed at his Office. 1 

ALKWXIHiU: ' 

\S^KDN[-SI)AV MOUXlNfT^- 
ILTTIu- Oft,; „J ,l:e ^ 

tttc, is renwreil to Hit corner,,f /• r ,"1' 
an,I Prince streets. 

Mr- Calhoun gave an rxp.i»i:!o3 ,f. 
views, on Monday, in the S«*aaJ. V 
propo ition, as far ns it went. ui!, 
found under the appropriate hem) 

j ne ver heard this distinguished man "&■g 
statesman with so lilt e satM.uion. V 

j other occasions,even v.lu-nw.-.m„M,,.(r■ 
" 

ed with him, when he s«u»«*lu jM ^ ^ , 

politic »l heresy of ruhification, an,|;, 
setup tlu? will and action 0f a s;; 
state above the law whirl) .»,,Vl.r, r 1 11 > a. | 

the States, we found t m «!cuicr n * 

j more lucid than he was on Monday. y, 
that many of his opinions vim* n 
sound— many of his conelusionscom* 
— and many i f his arguments .. 

im seemed to labor umlci tlu-d.tiic. *v j1 
having no regular well digestedp, 
iiis ow n on w I ieh to huild up a sul > 

lor that which he w*u.d -'mov. \. 
went di'tiiu tly for a diwrce of tl•: 

i vernmen! from all hankina ias:iiu*i. ^ 

! he went against a National Ihink-.y. 
j he went f»r a Sub Tieasuty sy*tet •.1 * 

j l»ow that system was to l*e legui.itnl 
rretell, and used, he did not siv, tx r .. 

deed did he seem In have made u« f 

• own mind fully with regard to it. 
Mr. Calhoun ailmits ,'bjt (/r,/^ _ 

ccssary for trade «ir.«l coni.;.eru\ a t 
that bti»h* will continue lo t»?cicmi !t,v 
the States. AV.!! lie t« i! u< then, nr \» 

; any one tell us, how, when the govtn. 
j ment is “divorced from ihe hankO ard 
1 receives its dues only in gold ;m.l >;lw, 
j we can get over the di heuity of hj. 

ving one curicncy for the p*-opif «nf 

another for the government—sp**u,r 
the government officers, ami;agsfor 

i merchants, traders and media i io? 

j Mr. Calhoun was not loco-toco in h 

ideas, hut yet the tendency of what :< 

said was to strengthen tliat factinn. 
Mr. Calhoun professes in the groii-i 

lie assumes to stand on Ihe state p^il 
principles. We cannot see why urI «| 

The public was evidently dis,»ppnir*K| 
at the speech ai d the proportion t If r-11 

i Whether reasonable or not in th^ir rt I 
pect.itions, a large crowd o; most rr l 

spec-table c»tiz**ns from all parts of il.»l 
Cnion assembled at the Capitol, rxpwt-l 
rug to hear a distinct and siit*sfar.trrejol 
jtl from Mr. Calhoun cove ringtliC»li-(I 

I •■round and containing his own opiro* :><! 
as to wh.it was best to he done in trcl 

present crisis, and also a plan Irl 
the future action of the gov* rnnienf-l 
We were ourselves, saiUfied tli.it Ml 
Calhoun had adopted the SiibTrfamrtl 
scheme, ui xiousto hear him give tNf <}*■ 

tails of such a scheme, which w«»uM rrfI 
vent the accumulation of r wlh in >"’B 
hands of tiie Kxecutive. This renu B 
to be done, lie must not be surpriseB 
therefore, to find even tnose who fn?<B 

J great confidence in him, hail no*, u* B 
| they see and know how lie will xdic 

problem before the people. B 

Maine Euxtion -IV ino-l 

and astounding political rcvolu'ion'eB 
lak« ti place in Ihe Stale of .d.mr I I 

accounts received yoterday, «•11 I 
con lit m the news that flu- U lug can ^ I 
lor Governor, Mr. Kent, has buu*rr JH 

All flic towns in lire Side have •/ B 

hcirtl from but eight, and tiayaH 
thus:— I 

For Edward Kent. (Whiff) ■ ' ■ 
For Uoihiiui P.nk.-,( W b.) ■ 

Majoi ity f >r Kent, B 
The right l«>w ii- 1" oe heard b,,f" H 

la.-| year lor Kent loll —P *1'*' 

This year they will ! « neai > !»■•:■» ■' H 

The following sta'emenfy H 
lie poliiical complex on of «• * 1'* H 

■ 
Tin: LruiM.A iei.r-F .mW' i: ■ 

sen to the .Srufite m ! jnu'ln; •> * ^B 
her; *2 in Somer.-ef, amJ 2 m 1 H 
and Washington—11. y ,B 

The Loco Focus arc? < M HE 
two in Waldo, three 111^'"^"" M 
in Ox fold, and one in P« lediK-i*-' 

^ ^B 
One Senator in f !irubcrl.ii ,,<^B 

Harter k Mid Wa.-hirighm. «•* B 
Penobscot douh'ful. In t 

Penobscot, there is fctdieuu ^B 
choice. 

( ^H 
/frprrxtntalire* ht+rtM.—f^ f 

number of the House, 1-3. f ^ ,.v. BE 
ing returns are correct at 

Cumberland, 13 ^B 
Kennebec, 21 ! ^B 
Lincoln, 13 . B 
Penobscot, •* u B 
Somerset, P‘ • B 
Oxlord, 3 r B 
Hancock, % 

j ^B 
Washington, ^ B 

yr* ^B 
Io Portland no dou‘ t w3S fn,‘^>B| 

that the Whig* have a 

House ofKcprwnlativc* “I ,( 1 Hi 
tier he. rnu^Bl 

The Loco Foe os hava net. 1 

^ 

B. 

horse, foot and draym'* 
^ 

m 

Now, even supposing, l*.*1 ^,^Bc 
not been elected, yt such B' 
the y late ol Maine! astonish ’.B^ 
had no idea that the K‘* n» 

Administration had become * ^B * 
*o powerful. V\ fio tan B4 
ball now set in motion, an 

^ 
M 

with accelerated rapidity* ^.^H 
ioes indeed seetn» tha,» * 

h t jac^^B 4 

las compleiely turned, an ,B 
sm is running out as raHy 351 B 


